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Sam Jones, of Saltpeter. W.

' Ya.. the Victim.

The Accident Occurred Sunday Morn-

ing, to Miles East of

"Here.v
On Sunday morning last, uliout

three o'clock,' while George
operator In the N. & V.

office at Fort Gay, wax returning
from the Mutton to lilt home at Salt-

peter he was startled to discover
the mangled dead body of u man on

the track not far from the residence
cf John Peters. The point where the
body wag found la about three miles
east 'of Fort Gay.

Those living near the place were
hastily aroused, and investigation
revealed that the unfortunate man
was Sam Jones, son of a widow who
Uvea In the neighborhood of Salt-

peter. Later on It wail learned that
Jones had got off No. 4 ut Fort Gay

that morning, returning from some
point In Ohio, and he had evidently
started to walk home, No. 4 not
(topping at Ball peter. There Ih a
dfep cut where he met IiIh untimely
death, and one of the many trains
jaaslng had crushed out his life,

There wai aome fooltrh talk of

"foul play." but there can not be

the atlghteet doubt that hia dcaih
wa accidental. The young man was
22 years of age and unmarried.

Jupiter What A Roast!

I'lkevllle, Ky July
Is dead. The busluess men here can

' resurrect her. Will they? We be- -
.... ...lit A A

BIG

Iirve uiey win. e uriuiimi wiiu
they will. We demand that the Mayor

and City Council arise from their
long slumber and call a meeting of

Kkevtlle'i business men, and take

iteps to purchase the sewer system,
' and force the citizens to tap into

same, and thereby rid ourselves of

Ihe filth and cesspools, thereby rid-

ding ourselves of the typhoid and

other diseases caused by the accumu-

lation of filth. Also to take steps
to pave the streets, thereby giving
labor to many of her Idle laborers
who long for a Job to earn some
"grub" for their little ones Delay

in this matter Is dangerous, us well

as. we fear, future damnation to

r I'lkevllle. If Ptkeville citizens Mill

f V V not arise and go forward, we then

V' favor Elkhorn City taking the coun- -

tv Beat' bw''iu,e Elkhorn City Is sure

f i itnutliiefl tr come to notice In the

r J fear future sure to be the division
fur the C. C. & O. Ry., as it is now

I the terminus of the C. & O.'s lllg

fandy division. What more can we

say to a dead city to cause her to

arises? Cor. to Ashland Independent.

Death of William Murray.

William Murray, formerly of this
ununtv but latterly a resident of

Lawrence county, 0., died suddgnly

at his homo near Kltts' Hill, not far

from Ironton, about- - flo'clock last
Saturday afternoon,He had gone

for his cows and was found dead by

a aelghbor. On the following day

services were held at Mamre Baptist

Church, and on Monday the

body, accompanied by several friends

and a choir from Ironton, was car-

ried to Palntsvllle, where It was

burled, the Rev. Arthur Preston con-

ducting the service. a

Mr. Murray was 66 years old and

had been a member of tho Baptist

vChurch 35 years. He was an up-

right, graatly respected citizen. He

left a widow and one son, the Rev.

Koscoe Murray, of the Baptist Church,

and who Is well known in Louisa.

Are Yon Building A House?
.

Those needing plaster and lath;

will do well lo ee the Snyder Hard

ware Company, Louisa. They cau save

because they buy the

plaster In carload lots direct from

the factory. The lath are first qual-

ity.
Alao, we can furnish you reliable

ralnta at reasonable prices.

The Dog Days.

These are dug day. Did you know
It? If you do lt'a because you lead
It or aaw It in an almanac or aome
one told you. They came and you
felt no difference whatever. They
caused no madness among the (mil ins,
they hud not the slightest effect u)on
the wuter In the old Mvlmmlng hole,
and didn't cause the mercury In the I

thermometer to rise the hundredth (

part of a decree. Yet, gome of usi
have heard from our early boyhood
that dog da a cause all these Un- -

pleasant things about the water, the
weather and the, dons.

There Is a time In the year when
the brilliant star, called Slrlus by

some and ('aula Major by others,
ilses In conjunction with tlte tun.

The ancleiits, groping about for cause,
noticed thin conjunction and thought
the lirinht celestial gem coined any
and nil the phenomenu of the Benson.
This conjunction was an accident
which the Btaas will eventually
change, and will at aome time bring
the rising of the dog star In the win-

ter. Astronomers have exploded the
superstition, yet with many the myth
remains. The strongest believer In
It are those who plant In the moon,
wait till the sign Is right before they
wenn their babies and believe that
"night," air Is the direful spring of
woes unnumbered.

City Council of Louisa.

The City Council met Tuesday
evening with only one member ab-

sent. The only business of Impor
Asso-clal-

the It is that the
an build

walks.
It ordered that the walkB on

l oth sides of Main street be
extended to the south end of that

This menus that new walks
i.re to be laid alongside the property

Mrs. J. F. Ahlers, Mrs. J. F Davis
and Mrs. M. S. Bums. The college
people will build connecting walks
into the grounds.

The Louisa Board of Education will
erect a substantial closet structure
at the rear the public school
Ing and will equip It with the most
efflclent apparatus. Sewerage has
teen purchased fiom the water com
pany.

COY. WILLSON REFUSES

To Restore Certain Lawrence County

to Citizenship.

Frunktoit, Ky., Aug. 4. Gov. Will

son today refused restoration to till
renshlp to applli atlons in a block

of petitions from Leslie county

aud four from Lawrence county.

from iudorsers of ap-

plications state that co.uny primaries

are soon to be held, and the request

is tiaule that the pardons be forward-

ed as soon as possible, so that
concerned muy vote. The

Governor says that It is evident that
these applications originated rather
in the desire to me their votes
on the merits the cases, and he
declares that whenever such come ln

group they will be refused in
group.

The Lawrence county men affected
are Robert Dillon, abduction, two
years; Bill Burton, grand larceny,

year; EH Justice, grand larceny,
one year, and King Damron, grand

two years.
In regard to the Lawrence county

applicants the Governor ts

who happen to be Republi-

cans are not for that reason presum-

ed by the Governor officially to be
'good' RepubllcanB."-Loulsvlll- e Times

Visited Detroit and Canada.

Quite a number of Louisiana left
on Saturday morning for a visit to
Detroit," via Ironton. While In De-

troit time was allowed for a brief
slay ln Windsor, Canada, thus giving
the excursionists a to the do-

main of King Edward. The party re-

turned to Louisa Monday evening,
well with the trip.

These made the pleasant Journey:
George Plckleslmer, Plckleslmer
and wife, Dascom Muncy, Bert

Lon Borders, Fred Dixon and J.
Thompson, and Mr. and Mrs. C.
Hensley.

ANDY

MASS MEETING

To Be Held in the Interest of the

Movement.

Investigation hag develop-

ed the fact that there are, in the of
entire State of Kentucky, only S2 beds

the Hpeclal of con-

sumption. There are, of course, a
few city hospitals in the larger cit-

ies of the State, which will receive
tuberculosis patients, Just as those
suffering from other diseases are
received, but the number of beds
provided for the treatment of tuber- -

.culosls, according to modern methods he
and for special attention to this dis-

ease. There Is, In the entire State,
only a single sanatarlum for the
special treatment of tuberculosis, and
there Is only other general hos-pil- al

with special facilities the
reception of consumptives.

These workers have recently start-
ed a movement which promises to
have the greatest Influence In every
Radlng town In Kentucky. A meet-

ing
of

Iuih been planned to be held

' &c,u ,ovun- -

slun ot organization or me en-

tire State. Every county Is to be
represented In meeting, which Is

expected to cover a period of two
days, including a series of addresses
by specialising and experienced work-

ers In the modern organized move-

ment against consumption. The move-

ment will have as Its chief puriose

have already been determined, will j

be announced within the next two
weeks.

Sues for Its Interest.

The C. & O. Railway Company
has instituted suit in Federal
Court against the Elkhorn Iand and
Improvement Company and others. I,
pertaining to its claim In hte con--

tract of the C. & 0. to it, a
',l'llllml"K 11 "" al lntere!,t ln the

tance transacted outside of paying the organization of a State

to the extent of money on elation, aud said defl-hau-

was order to slde-.nlt- e plans of the Committee, which

was
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A Comedy Three Acts.

At the Palntsvllle depot, every
time a train arrives, a lot
rush into other's arms. The
train crews call this head-o- n colli-

sions. Paltitsville Herald.
At Louisa every time a

train arrives, a lot of men Bet their
watches. Louisa News.

Here ln Ashland there are some
few men who so full business
(?) that they run to the postofflce

they hear a hand-ca- r

pass. I ndependent.

Republican Contest Case.

Louisville, Ky., S. To con-

sider a contest filed by S. Fergu-

son, of Prestonsburg, against A. T.

Patrick, of Salyersvllle, a call has
Issued for a meeting ot the

Central Committee
August 19 in this city. point
Involved the nomination Cir-

cuit Judge of the district composed
of Floyd, Knott and Magoffin coun-

ties.

Shooting at Webb.

the 2,'jth ot Roland Salmons
shot John Bowen ln the arm, the dif-

ficulty taking place near Webb, a
result of Bowen's being Bow-en- 's

arm to be amputated, Dr.

C. J. French, of porformlng
operation. Salmons gave lmself

up and was out

Milt Pickerel, the new road over-

seer, la having some much seeded
work done on the Blaine
across the Louisa.

PROF. A. R. CRANDALL

Examining Mineral Resources of Big

Sandy Valley.

A. K. C'randall, an expert geologist,
Milton, Wisconsin, was in city

last night, having come from the
lug river country where work in
connection with the state geological
survey Is being done.

Mr. C'randall formerly resided at
Lexington and for years Was
connected with this line of work,
and he is. probably one of the best
posted men on the subject which

has so long been devoted in the
state. The work he has doiag
lately was trace continuity of

coal deposits in Eastern Ken-
tucky.

Speaking with regard to this mat-
ter Mr. C'randall stated that the coal
deposits of this section were some- -

thing truly wonderful in extent, and j

he predicted that Eastern Kentucky
was destined in time to become one

the wealthiest sections of the
state, as its natural resources only
awaited development, when that
time would come. The facilities for
that development have already as-

sumed Important status and when
alackwater navigation Is established
along the two forks of the Big Sandy
river the development of that sec-

tion would be really astounding.
Crandall left for Huntington

confe, with some the gentlemen
Interested in coal operations the
Tug river and will return to his
work in a day or two. Catlettsburg
Tribune

years more ago Professor
Crandall was recognized as high au-

thority in geological matters in this
State, aud the passing years have
only fresh laurels a head
grown gray in the study of the earth
and its contents, and enriching with
lis research and development the
State which, without him, would have

. . . .,
Add d

,rnfHsnr rrnnl,Ha knowledge ns
geologist is a reputation for abso- -

lute honesty which places in

work he will do in Eastern Kentucky
will be of inestimable value.

Not in Time for Conference.

Judging by what Herald says
She next Conference the Southern
Methodist Church for West Virginia
v 111 not be held the new church:

Even after the are up and
Interior Is finished much work

remains to be done. The tower, S8

feet In height, will require some

t'nie ln completing. The basement,
wherein are located the committee
rooms, banquet room, dining room
and kitchen, must be cemented and
plastered, which is no small task.
The building will be completed and
dedicated some time in December.

Will Quarantine Against Our Sheep.

Gov. Wlllson was notified by the
Secretary of Agriculture, at Wash-

ington, that Kentucky In the near
future will be quarantined prevent

the spread of scabies, a disease of

sheep.
Dr. F. T. Eiseninan, State Veteri-

narian, Is ln receipt of a letter from
A. D. Melvln, chief of the Bureau of
Animal Iadustry, Btating that this
action will be because of the
prevalence of the disease the State
and the absence of State control over
the movement of sheep In interstate
commerce.

Huntington Business Deal.

ot the most Important bust- -

deals that has been recently
closed ln this city consummated
yesterday, whereby Samuel Biggs
and T. S. Garland, of The Valentlne-Carland-Blg-

Co., took over the In-

terests of J. W. Valentine in that
firm," says the Huntington Herald-Dispatc- h,

"The papers, closing
fully the deal, will be signed this
morning. The consideration, while
running, well up Into the thousands,

'it private.

iuu-io- snip oi iiie v. u. B..i tne front rank of
the Elkhorn Land and Improve- -
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NEWS.

More Oil Wells.

Wlthin the next ten days the work
cf erecting the derrick for a test for
oil on the Vinson farm, thirty miles
south of Keiioya, will be started, and
those interested In the enterprise be-

lieve the drill will be going by Sep-

tember 1st.
The well will be drilled on the

L. F, Vinson property. Mr. Vinson
owns a large tract of mineral and
farming lands near Glen Hayes, and
experts declare that the natural con-

ditions

A

are decidedly favorable for
oil.

The well to be drilled on this tract
will be located about four or five
n.lles from the Torchlight well, which
Is proving a paying producer. The
Torchlight well is on the Three Mile
creek, near Louisa. The Vinson prop-
erty

In

is on the West Virginia side of
Pig Sandy, and in direct line with &

tle trend of the best discoveries In
Lincoln count'. The first well to be
put down on this property will be of

within three miles of the Eureka
pipe line, which carries the Bath
c,)unty pro(iucllon to n,arket.-In- de-

pendent.

Gone But Not Forgotten.

"Ichabod" may soon be written on
the fields where the blackberry blos-

somed and yielded its juicy harvest,
but in numerous closets and cellars,
in glass and tin, aye, aud in the lit-

tle brown Jug, the rich fruitage
awaits the coming of the fall, when
tho Jam and the Jelly and the rich
red wine will richly pay for hours
and days of labor in hot kitchens.

The busy housewife may rest (?)
cow till the luscious peach cries out
"Preserve me!" and the Rome beauty
and the russet yield to the skill of
cur good women and give a "butter"
at once tempting and satisfying.

About Ready for Drilling.

The drilling of the new well on
the See property on Three Mile has
been delayed by the failure of some
of the material to arrive. We are
Informed that it is now on the rroundj

and that work will begin ln earnest
right away.
informed that it is now in the ground,
in the local oil situation.

NARROW ESCAPE FOR BOY.

Little Son of Elbert Arnett Has Close

Call and Was Injured by Train.

As a result of a bit of boyish fool-

ishness Tad Arnet, aged 10, son of

Elbert Arnett, lies at his home just
across the railroad track opposite

Mrs. Julia Fulkerson's, with a crip-

pled right arm.

Between one and two o'clock on

last Thursday afternoon the lad and

cider brother were standing on the

tiack near his home. The local
freight, No. 87, passed down, running
at the usual rate. While it was passv

ing the boys Tad grabbed the "stir-

rup" on a box car and was dragged
a few feet. When he let go he fell
with his right arm against the rail
and the wheel lacerated the posterior
muscle and also injured othpr parts
of the limb.

The boy walked home where his
injuries received proper attention.
Dr. Bromley was sent for and later
Dr. Burgess was called. The lad is
doing as well as could be expected
i,nd will probably not lose bis arm.
He has also received a wholesome
lesson.

Suicide in Magoffin.
i--

.

A suicide occurred at Gullett, In

Magoffin county, Wednesday. George
SIzemore, aged 30 years, Jumped into
a well, head foremost, and dashed
out his brains.

George SIzemore was a brother of

I oik SIzemore, who committed suicide
about six months ago by shooting
himself ln the abdomen with a shot
gun.

Morgan Oil Item.

Dr. A. C. Nlckell was at the Brew-

er well, on Laurel, Tuesday morning
and stated that they reported to be
27 feet In the oil sand and about 1,300

feet down- - Hatel Green Herald.

LOST II LEG.

Wils Skaggs Injured by Train

at Portsmouth.

Native of Louisa and Efficient Em-

ployee of Norfolk & Western

Railway.

A very serious accident, resulting;
the permanent crippling of a citi-

zen of Louisa, occurred on the N.
W. railroad a few miles east ot

Portsmouth last Friday afternoon.
Wlls Skaggs, son of G. W. Skaggs,

this place, was employed as &
Irakeman on a freight train. On
the date named he was on the steps

f the re&r car of a moving train.
He was standing so he could, by
leaning out, signal the engineer.
While In this position his right leg
was caught between the car and &
sort of platform which had beer
built to hold brick for shipment, and
was almost torn from his body.
Skaggs says that even ln this awful
position he realized the gravity ot
the situation, and to save his body
from being crushed under the wheel
be threw himself backwards upon
the platform. The crew had seem
the accident, the train was stopped
and the men ran to his relief. Ths
blood was spouting ln great jets
from the mangled leg, seeing Which
one of the crew hastily cut a hell
cord and with It made a ligature and
passed it around the limb above tho
seat of the Injury. This wise action,
the surgeons say, saved Skaggs lifeL

The injured man was carried to a
hospital In Portsmouth as speedily
as possible, and as soon as It was
safe to do so the leg was amputated
a short distance above the Knee- - Neva
received daily by his parents Is la--
vorable, and it is hoped by all whe

know him that he will make a sura
and speedy recovery. :

Wils Skaggs la about 36 yeara ot
tge, of good habits and industrious,
and it is very unfortunate that ho
should be compelled to be thus'
lamed for life.

A year or so ago Wils sustained
an accident which resulted In the
imputation of a finger. The member
was buried ln the yard, of the resi-

dence here, and on Saturday last tha
amputated leg was "laid to rest" la
the same spot.

More About the New Cent.
,

The Philadelphia mint Issued on
Monday "Lincoln" pennies which ths
Treasury Department has caused to be
designed and struck oft in honor ot
the 100th anniversary of the late
P esldent's birth.

The head of Lincoln, which appears :

on the coin, was designed from a
photograph in the possession of Chaa.
Eliot Norton. The face is relaxed
and smiling, the artist having sought
to reproduce particularly Lincoln's!
expression when talking to children.

The artist, Victor D. Brenner, Is
twenty-seve- n yeara old, and is a Rus-

sian who came to this country aa a
boy and sold matches in the streets
and studied art at night at Cooper
Union. He saved up enough money to

continue bis studies in Paris and on
his return opened a studio.

Circuit Court Next Month. -

The Lawrence Circuit Court, will
convene on the second Monday in
September, which will be the 13th.
this year. The term can not exceed
three weeks. Unfortunately, the cal-

endar for this district is so mads
up as to cut a week oft of two terms
of the Lawrence Circuit Court. Ths
law provides for three terms per
year of four weeks each,, hut for ths'
reason thated above we get only one
full term. The result 1b that It Is
imposslblo to keep up with the work.

Parole for John Abbott

John H. Abbott, ot this place, was
paroled last Saturday by the Stats
Prison authorities at Frankfort and
will be released the last of August.
30 days after the action of the BoardL .

Eight years ago he was given a sen-

tence of fifteen years for ailing Jaf
Bartoii

v -


